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Having completed moat of your acadmie requirements, 
you graduating Soniorr art about to make a vary 
important caraar daciaion. John Fluke Company would 
lika to halp you maka the right daciaian. We offer 
challenging and exciting Daeign caraar*. >
Our physical loction if tha Seattle, Washington, area of 
tha scenic Pacific Northwest, coupled with our 
Engineering Design Team excellence offers Seniors 
graduating with a BSBE or MSBB outstanding caraar 
opportunities. At John Fluke Company, graduating 
engineers receive immediate “ hands on" Design 
responsibilities within one of our Daeign Teams.
A representative of the John Fluke Company will 
be on your campus Monday, April 17. You've 
invested a lot of time and effort in developing skills far a 
career. Spending a few minutes with a John f lu b  
Company representative career opportunities
may be the most profitable time spent in your career 
selection process.
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P.O. Box 43201,7001220 Southwest 
Moundake Terrace, Washington, 91043
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Magic festival comes to Poly
Dokfi" Mid lehUk.
Saturday’* allow wlU begin 
1th introductlona and Wr 
rucUona on the format of 
» festival. For the opening, 
te audience will see two 
tagleians perform In the
lmrodociii| "Pacw" by luliciia of Italy
Ncwcuclutivc cowtral coaM franchlwd dealer 
Spring Special Sola Mar. U - April • Incliel** SIMM
Lay away OR • |I0 will hold for 00 day* 
10:00 — ItSO Tuesday thru Saturday
rooms. Only N people will be 
allowed In a room at a time.
The festival la styled after 
the Magic Castle in
The Mountain Air Presents
Weekend events
KCBX Benefit—
WE'VE COT A l,OT TO OFFER
The Beat Salads 4  Sandw iches In Town 
Happy Hour S(k Days a W eek 
O u td o o r PatioBACKPACKING
y~ might rm m b tr Iseaf ytar oh a tunny d ay  u>htn The 
Mountain Air pretented Its Backpacking Revue in Santa Rota  
Park It ivat tuch a tuccett (and we had tuch a good time) that
W e  have tome terrific ditplayt on hand, and repreientatwet 
will he on hand to thow you what it new in backpacking and 
camping for the lovely tummer ahead You 'll he able to tatte the 
lalett freeze-dried foods (they're like eating in a gourmet rettaurant 
under the U am f you 'll tee the lighten and finett lentt and itovet 
and pod? - and a variety of bicycle louring acceuoriet too.
, Sunday, April 9 Santa Rosa Park
But we do have a lot of naturalists almost as good. 
If you'd like to epend two, three or five days In 
Yosemlte studying birds, trees, rocks, glaciers, 
flowers, stars, Indians, meadows, reptile*, amphi­
bians or go on a six-day field trip Into the Clark 
Range and get UCB Ixtenslon credit, let us know. 
Wa'il send you a catalog of the field elapees we’re 
offering this summer
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Inner c ity  life  
shown at PCPA
With only a few ex* 
•puone, Hie stnaini talent 
f the oeet Is of a 
rofesslonal eallfor. 
Ohanna Jaokion, Lynn 
t>weU and Annie Combs allway Into the
suburban! t«i
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Cur© For 
Hangoversl
Final concert o f mission tour
The medical world Is set burning by 
the announcement that Dr. R.U. 
"Bud" Wiser, after 26 yean of solid 
research, has flnaly discovered the 
only curs for hangovers Soys Dr, 
Wiser, (pictured abovaj, “ I ex* 
pertmented with (hiccup) cold show- 
era, black coflee, exercise (hiccup) 
and all of my Great Aunt Mathflda's 
back home redpee (hiccup) and I al­
ways felt the same (hiccup). . .  ROT- 
TON! I then concluded that time (hic­
cup) Is die only cure for a hangover 
Ws (hiccup) must wait It outT' He 
went on to say that to prevent a hang­
over, one shouldn't drink so much the 
night before. Is this what they catt
pwvirinvi rmaKinf r
pretty urMiiegant physical changes, ee 
we m  know. How can you keep this 
from happening to you? Drink at a 
slow comfortable rate. Eat. Know 
your Bmit Dare to say "when" or "no 
thanks." Slop drinking an hour or so 
before driving home 
Knowing how to take care of your­
self Is a lot eerier than having to be 
carried home by your friends.
j j n  motion picture 
The movie Is an adventure
. Dr. Wiser added that further re­
search came to the same conclusions 
about sobering up; "Too much al­
cohol overloads the liver. It can only 
work at one speed and that Is the flme
Nop-,,DTink" Drink*
Houdlni Cocktail, for two:
An Hour With M  MeCar
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Formal Wear Rentals
After 91k and Tropic 
Wo alee carry Big and tall alaoe.
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The San Fernando Valley 
College of Law
Interview* for Proopectlvo Law Student*
DAT!i April II 
PLACI:
TIME i 10iM*lli00 
1*00-2*00
PLACEMENT CENTER
Accredited by the Committee of Bar 
Bxamtnen, Mato of California. Thraa-y.ar 
Day Dtvlalon and Four-year Day and 
Evenlna Dtvtilon*a r w i f i g e v i r i n e w i i o t  ■
a tat Hanulwada Siiulavard w 9W 9  I^ PpiHVWBB l^PWBMWBWi
leptilvoda (Loe Anaelet), CA 91 Ml 
(111) 194*1711
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ENGAGED COUPLES
A d m  detlgned to m it t  couplat In thdr 
plant far marrlaga. A unique and exciting 
•roup countallng concept evolving around:
M h o  Biblical Marrlaga— Freedom to
Level
t. Communication— A Nelationthip'i
Llfallno.
I. The women't Bolt— Too Big for a Man I 
4. »ubmlotion lifer Man Alto.
I. Children Malta the World,., D lny I 
4. Church B Marriage* *oup I* Sandwich I
CLAIM MEET 9t|0 A.M.
a UNMTS -  APtfl 9fb TNUI MAY t i l t
CHURCN Of THE NAZARINE
1994 Jaftntan Ava., San Lull Ohiapo 
Phonoi Mi ll91
COORDINATOR: Mr. Deen Moore, M.I.W.. Promo 
aril* Preprom Manager, i .l .O. 
Welfare Oooorfmont
CONtULTANTI: Rev, Mol Rich, Patter
Mra. Jellemeon. B.A., Miami Un.
Or, Jamoa Tohmitien, Ph. D„ un,
lav. Paulf hanlfldlt ei M .A .i Pu ller
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
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Tho U.S. Nivy Is looking for 
young m ra Bod womon lo go into 
tho Novy u  b middle m saig sr, 
if you oro a U.S. ddson, lots 
th in  27 yoara old And would liko 
to noko ovor 122,000 b yoor after
4 yooTB, wo would liko to tiik  to
you.
This if Bn opportunity to gain 
voluobio management exper- ■ 
Ib b c o  e n d  have the excitement of 
a naval officor. Callcollact 
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